Dress up your channel with ClassX graphics: ClassX Broadcast Applica ons
Discover a wide range of easy-to-learn, powerful and ﬂexible so ware solu ons for
crea ng all the graphics that you can broadcast.
Whether you’re a TV, live produc on, sports organiza on, WEB or radio TV, a be ng
company, an educa onal or religious ins tu on, ClassX gives you professional and
proﬁcient tools for your live tling at an incredibly high beneﬁt/cost ra o.
Wanna try? We give you the opportunity to try our so ware system with a one-week
med license. Contact us at support@classx.it and install ClassX into your Windows 10 +
NVIDIA-driven worksta on. We support a long list of SDI output devices, NDI® and VGA.

SportsGraphics
Integrated or stand-alone solu ons
for the professional tling of a
sports event /match
ü Soccer/ Futsal/ Beach

Soccer

The ClassX Suite includes a wide range
of applica ons, because it’s much more
than a bare CG !
ü Channel Branding
ü Live Produc on
ü Live SportsGraphics
ü Weather Graphics
ü Social Media Messages
ü Graphics Automa on
ü MOS Integra on
ü Newsroom graphics
ü Data feeds integra on
ü Custom Applica ons
ü Complete Media Support
ü Full NDI® integra on
ü Turnkey solu ons
ü Picture-In-Picture
ü Up to 4K resolu on
ü Game Shows
ü University lecture broadcast

ü Boxing/ Kick Boxing
ü Volley/ Beach Volley
ü Hockey/ Ice Hockey
ü Biliard/ Pool Biliard
ü American Football
ü Moto Cross
ü Basketball
ü Ping Pong
ü Waterpolo
ü Handball
ü Cycling
ü GoKart
ü Cricket
ü Rugby
ü Tennis
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Enjoy the ClassX-way of crea ng
graphic contents inside LiveBoard
and playing them out by using our
famous ContentsGrid.
There is a long list of integrated
plugins that allow you to create
basic and much-needed graphics
directly in LiveBoard. Plus, you
can use LiveBoard to playout
video clips and/or sound ﬁles.
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Create some automa ons with
the Scrip ng interface and
control your LiveBoard remotely
with our TCP/IP commands.

power

Express your crea vity by crea ng complex graphic
anima ons with our Timeline + Keyframe based Template
Editors and use our integrated DataSource Manager to
associate every single object to an external data source
for fast and eﬀortless, dynamic real- me tling.
ClassX has three Graphic Template editors for diﬀerent
needs. Three diﬀerent engines that will help you create
the most amazing projects:

CoralCG 3D vector editor
MoreCG bitmap editor
CastaliaCG 2D vector editor
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